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Burstner Ixeo Time Sovereign IT726G "Edition 30"

Year: 2017

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 150bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.75 Metres

Length: 7.14 Metres

Gross Weight: 3850 kgs

'67 plate, 2017 model

Ducato based 2.3ltr 150bhp

Twin rear single bed layout with garage

7797 miles
This immaculate, one-owner, example of the IT726G is a spacious 4 berth with luxurious
living and sleeping areas. It has a transverse front drop-down bed, two single rear beds
(with infill) raised over a generous garage which is accessible from both sides of the
motorhome, a well equipped kitchen and large washroom with sectionable shower.
Additionally, it has a roll-out canopy awning, towbar, TV aerial and solar panel.

Main features

Ducato 2.3ltr Euro 6 engine
6 speed manual gearbox

150bhp engine upgrade

3850kg upgrade

'Ginger Teak' furnishing
'Rio Ferra' upholstery
Sovereign 'Edition 30' design
White paintwork

Front electric drop-down double bed
Rear fixed single beds (with infill)

Towbar
TV aerial
Solar panel
Roll-out canopy awning

Integrated Multi-media audio unit (including)

Colour reversing camera

Exterior connections (including)

Gas BBQ
TV / 12V
Mains hookup

 £SoldSale Item was £64,995, Now:-



Integrated cab steps

7797 miles

 

Other features

16" alloy wheels

Cab air conditioning
Cruise control

Leather rimmed steering wheel
Leather gear knob

Chrome ringed instruments
Metalled dashboard vents
Driver & passenger airbags

Fix and Go tyre kit

Electric/heated cab mirrors
LED daytime running lights

Rear garage (doors left & right)

XL central locking habitation door
Inset habitation step
Coupe entrance
Opening cab skyroof

Cab & living area carpets
Aluminium framed windows
Service unit
Remis cab blinds

Truma Combi 6E heating

Flatscreen holder

Kitchen (including)

145ltr refrigerator (removable freezer section)
3-burner gas hob
Oven/grill
Sink

Bathroom (including)

Electric flush toilet
Mirrored vanity unit
Vanity sink
Separate storage cabinet
Sectionable shower
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